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Nai Zindagi (NZ) is the Principal Recipient of the Global Fund 

supported HIV and AIDS grant in Pakistan. Our primary objective 

is to prevent transmission of HIV among people who inject drugs 
(PWID) and their sexual partners based on a continuum of care 

across 30 districts. A range of services including needle syringe 

exchange and linkages to ART are provided to approximately 
18,000 individuals regularly. 

There is evidence that a similar number of non-injecting heroin 

users (NIHU) co-exist with PWID in the same locations/sites. 
NIHUs do not currently benefit from the services established in 

the 30 districts. 

This can put NIHU at risk of transmission of blood borne viruses 
because of exposure and spending substantial time with PWID of 

which more than half are HIV positive and over  
98% Hep C positive. 

Nai Zindagi in collaboration and with support from Mainline, 

Netherlands planned an assessment to measure the 

transmission risks and the risk behaviours that may make NIHU 

(Non Injecting Heroin Users) vulnerable to HIV and  
other blood borne infections. 

The cities of Rawalpindi, Gujrat, Multan and Rahim Yar Khan were 

selected based on high HIV prevalence among PWID and a 

comparatively larger number of street-based NIHU, witnessed 

regularly by the out each workers. A sample size of 100 NIHU 

were selected in each city.  



This assessment of HIV prevalence among non injecting heroin users (NIHU) in 

the four cities of Rawalpindi, Rahim Yar Khan, Multan and Gujrat was conducted 

in March-April 2018. 

This assessment does not include city wise mapping for estimates of NIHU but 
has  estimates of HIV prevalence and Hepatitis C & B among NIHU,  and the 

collection of relevant data. 

The number of PWID registered with NZ since 2012 in the four cities is 9,775 and 

this may also reflect the possible number of NIHU in the respective cities based 

on desk review of National Drug Abuse studies and reports by various stake 

holders. 

The highest (10%) HIV prevalence was in the city of Multan among NIHU followed 

by Gujrat (9%), Rawalpindi (7%) and Rahim Yar Khan (2%). 

In Multan and Gujrat, NIHU (200) were also tested for Hepatitis C and Hepatitis B, 

Twenty five percent of the NIHU in Multan were Hepatitis C positive and in Gujrat 
(14%). Similarly in Multan and Gujrat, and six percent were Hepatitis B positive.  

In addition remaining HIV positive NIHU in Rawalpindi and Rahim Yar Khan were 

also tested for Hepatitis C and Hepatitis B. 

In a sample of 400 NIHU,  twenty eight  (7%) were HIV positive and of those 

twenty (71%) were also Hep C positive. 

The HIV and Hepatitis C prevalence among NIHU is less than what is among 

PWID, however much higher than the general population. HIV positive NIHU have 

mentioned needle prick injury, major and minor surgeries and dental surgeries 
which could have resulted in higher Hepatitis C prevalence. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 



We designed the overall assessment based on NZ’s vast experience in carrying out similar assessments among PWID in other parts of 
Pakistan.  

One hundred non-injecting heroin users were recruited from each district based on the sampling methodology for behavioural and 

biological assessment. NZ-Gf has been present in these cities for over 4 years now, and out reach teams that go out and deliver services to 

PWID, daily come across NIHU who co exist with PWID. Selection of NIHU was based on  

Structured behavioural and biological data/sample collection tools for the assessment were developed, field tested and deployed for the 

assessment. 

A team of interviewers was recruited and trained in interviewing techniques, data collection processes, HIV testing, Hep-B & C testing and 

data entry into a tailor made software. 

All respondents were tested for HIV whereas half of the respondents were tested for Hep- B & C additionally in Gujrat and Multan. 

NIHU were mobilised through NSP outreach teams for participation in the study and compensation for their time and providing information 

was made to them upon completion of interview and blood tests.  

METHODOLOGY 

HIV positive PWID in these districts have access to comprehensive NZ-GF harm reduction services based on a continuum of care. However we 

estimate that an additional 9,000 NIHU in these districts would need some sort of services to prevent further transmission and test and treat 
those already infected. 

Data also shows that 21% of the HIV positive NIHU were 18-25 years of age, which is considerably a younger population already infected. In 

most cases respondents belonged to the city/district of origin. Illiteracy was high and 57% of the HIV positive NIHU had no formal education. 

Fifty seven percent of the HIV positive NIHU were also currently married. Condom use is low and risk of transmission to sexual partners and 

children is equally high. Risk of transmission would probably be the same as transmission to sexual partners of HIV positive PWID. Currently 
approximately 7% of the sexual partners/spouses of PWID are infected. 

Immediate need for drug treatment remains one of the most expressed service delivery need by respondents across the four districts. 



We did not conduct a mapping of spots and estimates of numbers of NIHU in the 
four cities. However the studies and field based observations indicate that at least 
there is one NIHU for every PWID. The spots where NIHU score and use drugs are 
the same where PWID also often reside. The number of spots and the number of 
PWID are extracted from NZ’s MIS and may reflect a realistic picture for NIHU 
estimates:
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The number of PWID registered with NZ-GF  since 2012 in the four cities is 
9,775 and city wise is as under, which may also reflect the possible number 
of NIHU in the respective cities:  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HIV, HCV and HBV PREVALENCE 
among non-injecting heroin users in the four districts 

Based on the results of mapping a sampling frame was developed to 
ensure a geographical coverage of the entire city. A uniform sample 
size of 100 study participants was derived to get adequate statistical 
power for each city. 

Study participants were recruited from various hot spots to obtain a 
representative sample. To participate in the assessment the 
respondents currently smoking/chasing/sniffing heroin were required 
to be 18 years of age or above.  

Standard protocols were followed to ensure and maintain 
confidentiality of all respondents. The ethical conduct of this study 
was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Nai Zindagi. 

Particular care was exercised and protocols were followed during 
blood sampling and collection. All participants were provided 
monetary compensation for their time and travel to the study sites. 

All participants were provided VCT and on the spot testing was carried 

out on Rapid Test Kits. HIV positive NIHU have been linked to ART and 
to rehabilitative Adherence care facility (AAU) 
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City wise HIV prevalence among among 

non-injecting heroin users and PWID

A total number of 400 NIHU were tested of which 28 were HIV positive. 

The overall prevalence in the 4 cities was 7%. 

HIV prevalence among street based persons injecting drugs is based 

on NZ MIS of 7190 individual PWID tested since 2012 in these 4 

districts. 

NON INJECTING HEROIN USERS AT 

RISK OF HIV, HEP C AND HEP B.  
IN ORDER TO PREVENT FURTHER 

INFECTIONS PROGRAMS FOR NIHU ARE 

NEEDED URGENTLY. 
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City wise HIV, HCV and HBV prevalence  

among HIV positive NIHU
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City of origin

AGE

Gujrat has the highest  number 
(19%) of NIHU in the 18-24 years 
of age bracket.  

Of the 28 HIV positive NIHU, six 

(21%) were from this age 

bracket. 

Fourteen or 50% of the HIV 

positive NIHU were from the age 
bracket of 25-35 years. 

None of the 46 years and above 

NIHU (80 in total) were not HIV 
positive. 

In Rawalpindi 42% are residents 
by birth and none of them is HIV 

positive. Rawalpindi has a larger 
proportion of a mobile 
population of NIHU. 

Whereas in Gujrat of the 9 HIV 

positive 8 were also residents by 
birth. A similar trend is seen in 
Multan and R Y Khan. 
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Source of income

Majority of the respondents in 
all four cities did not have 
formal education and most of 
those who did were educated up 

to primary level. 

Of the 28 HIV positive NIHU, 

57% had no education. Illiteracy 
and lack of knowledge of HIV 
could be the reason. The 
remaining HIV positive NIHU 
also only had 1-5 years of 
education. 

A majority were earning 

through daily wage labor and 
some were self employed. 
Eighteen percent of the 
respondents begged for income. 

A majority (71%) in all the 4 
cities were generating an 
income of between  
Rs.6,000-18,000 per month, 

sufficient to support their drug 

use.  

This is probably a reason that 
less than 1% were selling drugs 
and/or engaged in petty crimes. 
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Marital Status

The highest frequency (60%) of married persons was in Gujrat, whereas the 

highest frequency of unmarried was in Rawalpindi. In Gujrat of the 9 HIV 

positive NIHU, six (67%) were also married. In Multan 40% of the 10 HIV 

positive NIHU were also married. 

In R Y Khan and Rawalpindi none of the married NIHU were HIV positive  

Considering that regular use of condoms is negligible, wives of HIV positive 
NIHU positive are at extreme risk. 

In Rawalpindi a majority were young and living on the streets and 
unmarried. 

WIVES AND CHILDREN OF HIV POSITIVE NIHU  
AT EXTREME RISK OF HIV TRANSMISSION 



Current living Status

Only Rawalpindi had a street scene with sites of NIHU. A street scene in 
Rawalpindi can be attributed a significant migration people from other cities. 

Street based living constitutes parks, grave yards, pavements, shrines and 
abandoned buildings. 

Respondents living at home were living in homes owned by them, their parents 
(joint family living) or in rented accommodation. 

IN SMALLER CITIES A VAST MAJORITY LIVE WITH THEIR 

FAMILIES AT HOME, HENCE MORE FREQUENT 

CONTACT BETWEEN MARRIED COUPLES RESULTING IN 

HIGHER CHANCES OF HIV TRANSMISSION THROUGH 

UNPROTECTED SEX. 
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Had sex in the past 6 months 
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Approximately 87% of the respondents reported having ever had sex. 

Thirty five percent of the respondents had sex with a female in the last 6 months of 
which nine (32%) of the 28 were HIV positive. 

Four percent of the respondents had sex with a male in the last 6 months of which two 

(7%) of the 28 were HIV positive. 

NIHU ARE SEXUALLY ACTIVE AND THEIR 

WIVES AND CASUAL PARTNERS IN SEX ARE AT 

RISK OF HIV TRANSMISSION DUE TO 

UNPROTECTED SEX.
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STIs reported by respondents in last 6 months 

Of the total 400 respondents 
139 had sex in the last 6 

months with a female 

partner.  

Eighty eight percent of them 
had sex with a regular female 
partner wife/or a long term 

relationship. Seventy seven 
percent of them had never 
used condoms. 

Of the 28 positive NIHU, 

seventy nine percent had 
ever had sex. 

In the last sexual act 56% of 
the 244 who responded, had 

used a condom. 

Respondents reported 
suffering from jaundice, TB, 

asthma, physical fits, mental 
disorders and STIs. 

Twenty seven percent 
reported having had STI 
related symptoms in the last 
six months. 
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Condom use 

HIV PREVENTION SERVICES FOR 

NIHU MUST INCLUDE HIV AND AIDS 

PREVENTION, DIAGNOSTICS, 

TREATMENT, CARE AND SUPPORT 

SERVICES FOR THEIR WIVES AND 

CHILDREN.
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Reasons for not injecting drugs 

Primarily fear of injecting has been 
given as the major reason for not 
shifting to injecting. 

The fear of injecting is based on the 
observation of respondents seeing 
PWID on the spots, with abscesses 
and wounds due to injecting; high 

percentage of deaths among PWID 
due to over dose and/or fear of 
contracting HIV and/or Hep C. 

Approximately 50% of the 

respondents started using drugs 
when they were below the age of 18 
years, 

Nine percent of the total 
respondents were below 12 years of 
age when they started using drugs 

Majority of the NIHU are also poly 
drug users.  

Mostly at an early age (11 years) 

initiated drug use by using 

tranquillisers, sniffing glue, cough 
syrups, bhang (a drink made out of 
crushing the marijuana plant) and 
hash. 

On an average the respondents have 

been using heroin for the last 13 

years.



Incarceration

An alarmingly high percentage (65%) of the respondents have been to jail. This is much higher in comparison with 

PWID registered in the 4 cities which is approximately 28%. Police and law enforcing agencies avoid arresting 

PWID because of their health status (which is often weaker). 

Among the 255 NIHU who have been to jail a majority (68%) have been to jail because of possession of drugs; 
twenty percent due to violence/quarrels; nine percent caught selling drugs. 

Fifty four percent were in jail for approximately one month; fifteen percent between 2-3 months and 9% for more 

than 3 months. 
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Drug Treatment sought by NIHU 

Twenty seven percent ever sought drug treatment. 
A majority (73%) have not had access to drug 

treatment. Of those who ever had drug treatment 
63% had paid for drug treatment. Major reasons 
given for not being able to seek drug treatment 
were high costs and non availability of treatment 
services. Only 32% of those who had ever had 

drug treatment accessed drug treatment in the 
last 12 months. 

Of those who had accessed drug treatment 
services very few (14%) had been for treatment in 

the past year. The treatment offered was of short 
duration, primarily a 12-15 days detoxification. 
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Ninety one percent of the respondents have 
expressed an immediate need for drug treatment 
services. 

DRUG TREATMENT CONSTITUTING 

OF DETOXIFICATION AND SOME 

FORM OF REHABILITATION 

FOCUSSING AT PROMOTING A NON 

SHIFT TO INJECTING SHOULD BE 

PROVIDED AS A HARM REDUCTION 

MEASURE FOR NIHU
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Heard of HIV and/or AIDS 

Sixty three percent of the respondents in all 
the four cities had not heard of HIV.  Those 
who knew of HIV had heard it from friends, 
television and few from the existing generic 
health care services. 

Of the 37% respondents who had heard about 
HIV, fifty five percent did not know how HIV is 
transmitted.  

Among NIHU where a majority don’t know 
what HIV and/or AIDS is, chances are that new 
infections will continue to happen. 

Those who knew transmission modes, a 
majority stated sharing of used syringes as a 
major reason. This could be due to the 
extensive out reach services provided by NZ - 

GF in these 4 cities. 

Due to high levels of illiteracy among the 
respondents personal communication and 
visual materials already should be used for 
informing clients of injecting related risks, HIV 

and AIDS in order to avoid a shift from 
smoking to injecting. 

EXISTING MODES OF COMMUNICATING 

INFORMATION RELATED TO HIV AND AIDS NEED 

TO BE IMPROVED TO REACH NIHU AND ALERT 

THEM ABOUT HIV, HEPATITIS B & C AND RISKS 

ASSOCIATED WITH INJECTING AND OF SHARING 

SYRINGES AND NEEDLES. 



Conclusions and 
recommendations 
The need for and access to harm reduction services including counselling, basic medical care, HTC, living support packages for families and 

access to ART for NIHU is a matter of urgency and serious concern. The spill over from PWID to NIHU will result in a pandemic in the general 
population. 

Those NIHU who are willing should at least access HTC for identifying new cases and linking them with ART services established in the NZ-

GF grant in the 30 districts. 

Ideally drug treatment (detoxification) should be provided with a specific rehabilitative focus on helping NIHU to prevent a shift to injecting 

drugs. 

Sexual partners of HIV positive NIHU are at risk and should be part of testing and treating approaches, including PPTCT and living support 
packages (rations). 

The vulnerability of acquiring HIV and Viral Hepatitis was found equally high among all NIHU and the data did not suggest much difference 

in risk behaviours among those infected and those not infected. Prevention programs targeted at NIHU  are likely to help reduce such risks. 
The existing PWID interventions are ideal to reach out street-based NIHU for necessary services. 

Lack of targeted HIV testing has been identified as the main weakness in HIV response in Pakistan. HIV testing of NIHU may help in 

increased case detection and create demand for their drug treatment and linkage to care as there is hardly any other service than can be 

offered to them after being diagnosed as HIV positive. 

To prevent people from switching from smoking to injecting we need to influence the drug scene through people that know what injecting 

means and have switched back to smoking. This is the a sustainable approach that can bring effective results. 

We should pilot a harm reduction service delivery module for NIHU and engage ex injectors who have switched back to smoking as peer 
educators to discourage a shift from NIHU to injecting. 



RESPOND 
NOW

ENGAGE EX INJECTORS 

NOW SMOKERS AS 

PEER EDUCATORS

TO PROMOTE 

HEALTHIER OPTIONS 

e.g DON’T INJECTPROMOTE EFFECTIVE REASONS FOR COMING  OFF THE NEEDLE
AND  

STAYING OFF!

ASK PEOPLE WHO 

HAVE SWITCHED 

FROM INJECTING TO 

SMOKING

WHY THEY SWITCHED?

WHAT WAS THE 

PROCESS?

UNDERSTAND THE 

PROCESS & 

BENEFITS TO 

DEVELOP 

SERVICES

INJECTING SCENE IS MUCH 

LESS SOCIAL THAN THE  

SMOKING SCENE 

CAPITALISE ON THIS

WORK FROM THE INSIDE 
OUT RATHER THAN OUTSIDE IN



ARE YOU GOING TO?

RESPOND NOW


